The Atrium at Navesink Harbor’s
Guide to Red Bank, New Jersey

At The Atrium at Navesink Harbor, we encourage you to live the best, most
exciting life you can. Along with engaging programming and amenities in our
community, we’ve become experts at recommendations of things to do in
the surrounding area of Red Bank, New Jersey. Whether you’re looking for
something to explore your creative side or a delicious dining experience,
there’s something for everyone in the area. Keep reading for a few of our
favorites.

Things to Do in Red Bank, New Jersey
Two River Theater: Right next door to The Atrium, you’ll ﬁnd a venue
recognized in the national theater community for its new-play
commissioning program. Two River Theater always has something going on,
producing six or more theatrical productions a year and dozens of events
that reﬂect the diversity of the Red Bank community.
Shopping: There’s no shortage of boutiques and shops in Red Bank, from
antique stores to big-name retailers like Tiﬀany & Co. Spend an afternoon
window shopping numerous storefronts, while walking around the beautiful
downtown area.
Pazzo MMX: You don’t have to go far for quality Italian food. Less than a ﬁveminute walk from The Atrium is Pazzo MMX, where the freshest ingredients
are used from local farmers, as well as, importers direct from Italy. Stop by
for Prix Fixe Tuesday where you’ll ﬁnd three courses of delectable food, or
try the classic penne alla vodka any day of the week.
Yestercades: When was the last time you played classic games like PacMan
and Galaga? Yestercades is a unique amenity in the community that gives
you a blast from the past playing the arcade games from your teenage
years. This is especially fun for family gatherings where you have a chance
to show oﬀ your pinball skills to the grandkids.
Outdoor Recreation: Enjoy the great outdoors in one of Red Bank’s
numerous parks and outdoor nature areas. Riverside Gardens Park is a
picturesque waterfront park oﬀering walking trails, picnic spots, a
boardwalk, seasonal music events and more.
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Chetkin Gallery: Located in a charming historic building, Chetkin Gallery is
an International Fine Art Gallery with a special emphasis on Contemporary
European painters. Two ﬂoors of stunning masterpieces feature an ambiance
reminiscent of classical, post and contemporary impressionism.

Take Part in Waterfront Senior Living at The
Atrium at Navesink Harbor
As the only full-service, waterfront continuing care retirement community in
New Jersey, The Atrium at Navesink Harbor is a special place to call home.
With engaging amenities like a gorgeous courtyard and private pontoon
boat, you have everything you need to enjoy an active lifestyle. And, if
you’re looking to explore the area or take a day trip to show oﬀ the city and
area attractions to visiting family members, transportation is available to
get you where you want to go.
Contact us today to learn more about senior living in Red Bank, New Jersey,
and schedule your personal tour.

